
44Y4, 'lACAL AFF IRS:
Court of Oyer and Terminer.

—Before Provident Judge William B. IrClure, and
Arsooiato Judges Adams and Parke.

TIIIAL or JAMES Ii'KEZ FOR lIIIRDEII.
TIIIIIISDALY, July 8.

At the opening of Court this morning, Mr. Roberts
stated a piece of evidenco had been communicated to
him glace the adjournment last evening, which he
woald ark to have admitted. A gentleman was in
the Court room who had heard another party admit
that he struck the fatal blow. The counsel for'the
prosecution interposed no objection to the admission
of the testimony, if legal and proper, but the Court
decided that such evidence was wholly inadmissable,
and that it could not be taken in this case.

Mr. Roberts stated that the person who admitted
the striking of the blow was at tho present time ab-
sent at sea.

Mr. Marshall read a passage from Mills on Evi.
dance, in reference to the law of alibi, the sub.
ounce of which is that the failure of the defense to
prove au alibi. is evidence for the prosecution. It
iv an admission of the fact of the crime, and an ovi.
Ocean of the possibility of guilt. A rebutting of
such testimony was, therefore, a material strengthen-
Ks of the prosecution.

fl The Court remarked that the language was toor"strong, and they could not charge fully in accord-
care with it.

Mr. Roberts then addressed the jury in a power.
ful, argumentative and eloquent plea in behalf of
the prisoner.

Mr. Marshall opened the case for the prosecution
. in a touching manner, expressing a strong sympathy

for the prisoner. [Hero a very affecting scene took
place. The mother of the prisoner was seized with
a tit of hesteries, andlell to the floor in an agony of
tears. The prisoner wos affected to tears by the
condition of his mother, rind wished to be allowed to
lesve the prisoner's box and go to her assistance.
After the old lady become somewhat quieted, she
err removed from the Court room, accompanied by
her deughter, who, with exclamations of grief such
as " Oa, my poor innocent brother," overcame by
her emotion, stopped before the prisoner's box, and
throwing her arms about his nook, kissed him affeo•
iloaskly, both of them strongly affected. She then
left the Court room with her mother and brother:.
nosey stout hearts, in that temple of justice softened

• is sympathy, and more than one tear glistened in
the eyes of spectators and jurymen.] Mr. Marshall
prcreeded with hie argument, exhibiting groat fair-
nobir, not pressing the ease beyond the legitimate
strength of the evidence. lie reviewed the testimony
in rofcr ,:r.co to the alibi, showed the discrepancies in
the evidence, and left the case to the jury on the
evidence brought beforo them.

Judge M'Cluro then charged tho jury at consider-
able 'length in a clear, intelligible and impartial
manner, pointing out the law with his usual judg,
molt, and reviewing the evidence in a masterly style.
The charge occupied about an hour in delivery, and
bore against the prisoner.

At half pact twelve the jury retired, and at the
hour of adjournment hitt evening no verdict had
been rendered.

Suicide by Laudanum —Josiah Johnston, a car-
penter, whose residence is on Elm street, Sixth Ward,
died on Ne.dnoaday moraing a t eight o'clock, at the
residence of his brother-dn-law, Mr. B. M'Lain, from
the effects of laudanum, which he had taken on the
day previous. It is suprosod that Mr. Johnston was
labcrlgg under temporary aberration of mind, from
the effec ,s of cvor.indulgenco in stimulants, which
canoed him to take the poison. On Tuesday he wont
about bidding his friends farewell, and it is said that
his object in going to Mr. M'Lain's was to bid good•
hyo to hi:, sister. Drs. Williams and Hallock were
at once called iv, as soon as it was known that he
had swallowed the drug, and up to one o'clock on
Wednesday morning thero were some slight hopes
that he zniTzht bo saved, but the poison had taken so
strong a hold upon his system that medical remodies
were of no a7ail, We nro informed that he procv.rod
tho laudanum at Duff's cli7ng store, at the corner of
Elm etreat and Pennsylv,..nia avenue. Except upon
the written prescription of a physician, druggists
El,:atlfi exercise the utmost caution in selling lauds,
num or any other poisonous drug to persona whom
they do not know.

The Ninth Ward Nitisance.—We perfectly agreo
wit„) the sanitary article In Saturday's Gazette, esp•
ciey with tho remarks on the eternal nuisance in
tho Ninth Ward, on a portion of reel estate which
has been a blight on this city for nearly a half a
century, and seems likely to remain so, until it
changes owners. But wo had no correct idea until
a recent examination of the extent of the evil.
Thousands of foot of ground, whole squares, as laid
out in city lots, aro a seething, stinking collection of
ponds. Public schools, churches, manufactories
crowdad dwellings are situated close byti2defil-thy
water. Must we wait until 414.Y-7.'3-terrible fever deci-
mates the Ward? Laik.a,:irs to the dullest oyo and
no ,- .0 a Pr.11131), cP4Se which should not require com.plaint thrctirtho public press; and if so, what ob-
structs t'l3, Board of Health from proceeding atonce, and4srovcr, to rid us of this rest?

—Pinfi, and Forfeitures.—Un der the law of 1855,re-
quiring magistrates to pay their fines and forfeitures
into the County Treasury on or before the first Mon-

% day of July, only three returns have yet been made.
Aldermen Lewis has paid in $74,76, Alderman
'lagers ;27, and Alderman Cummins reported to the
Treasurer that be had no fines to pay over. The re.
turn of Alderman Lewis, comprises, we believe, the
receipts of the five months he has been in office, and
argues well for the vigilance of his Einglo officer. If
the forty nine officers of Mayor Weaver had a pro-
portionate amount of business, the fines and forfei ,,
117Cs fre,m his office should roach $3662,75 during the
same period of five months. How much do they
amount to?

Next. State Fair will be held in this city, cam.
mencing on the 2Sth of September, and will continue
for four de e. Tho book for malting entries for pre-
miums will be opened on September let. Tho See-
rotary will furnish copies of the premium list to ail
applicants. The Eat embraces twelve different
cIrIFSC.FI of productions of agricultural and mechan-
ical shill. Tho, competition is nclt limited. The
Society invites the citizens of all the States in the
Union to compete for the premium; offered. We
hope our BMII3CI mechanics may be among the fore-
.nest competitors.

171ifte,—This colored man, who has been
the ohjv, ,t of much symphthy in our oily, tots
linallj bean vot at liberty. John M. Kirkpatri.:k,
1;:q., who laq.s tahert a lively interest in his case, last
()Veiling, r... ,ef.ived the following despatch, which will
explain it37.lf :

JEFFERSON CITY, July 8
T' }ly Henry White was released this evening,

and I will start-T:2in/ to Pittsburgh to-morrow morn-
ing, the 9th. ALFRED M. LAY.

Scdactiou.—A man named John Miller was arrested
and held to bail in the sum of .$1,500 for big appear-
ance at the rest Court of Qaartor Sessions, on a
charge of seduction, croferred by Catharine Purcell.
Tho fint, information was made before Alderman
MTonna, somo eighteen' months since, but Miller

Pip-as not to ba found. On Wednesday another infor-
`inatiou nas ado bolero the Mayor, resulting as

above,

Sudden Ikcith,—W. T. Powell, a well known cotj..
minion merchant of this city, died suddenly on
beard the bu:nmer Dr. Ii o, on last Sunday evening,
near G7dlipolis. Ho left hero in good health, with
i:ie family, for Nashville, on Friday, of last week.
He won twenty f,vo yoara of age. Th 3 body was
t:3.1:0n to Cincinnati and interred in Spring Grove
Cemetery.

The Court of Quarter Sessions was occupied yes-
terday afternoon with a trifling aeennit and battery

The Dog War is to commence on the 15th. The
canines will please take notice and have their muz-
zles ready.

Thomas H. Baird, Jr, of Ponnsylvania, has been
appointed a clerk in the office of the Secretary of
tho Interior, under the spo,"ial appropriation for
taking the census of Minnesota, at a salary of
$l6OO per annum.

The American Merchant.—We have receivod by
mail the third number of a well printed magazine,
bearing this title, published by Bryant t Stratton,
New York. It is devoted to commerce, banking,
manufacturer, agriculture, statistics, commercial law,
biography ar.d literature. It is a good and useful
work.

"

.

I?ipc Peaches.-0. S. Eyster, Eq., presented no
yesterday with a Sao ripo peach, from a lot received
by him from Charleston, S. C. It was delicious, and
our chief regret was that we had not a basket full.

Stock-Killed.-0a ti:o Pittsburgh and Cleveland
Railroad, near Balleair, last Tuesday evening, an ex-
press train ran over and killed six fine mileh cows,
valued at two hundred dollars. On the same day
four cows and two horses were killed on the main
line of the same road.

`'Pittsburgh Municipal Bonck—A bond for $lOOO,
the now iFgue, wo mos:tine, was sold in Philadelphia,
st tho Merchants' Esaltango, on Wednesday, at
$735.

J. B. D. Clark, No. 4 Girard House, Smithfield
street, has his usual supply of periodical literature,
consisting of Harper, Ballou, Leslie, Waverley, Flag
of Our Union, Saturday Evening Post, True Flag,
Neva York Weekly, Ledger, Maroury, and all the
other papers, including Yankee Notions for August.
Ito has also a supply of Harper's Weekly for last
week, for which there is a great domain:La-

Dry Goode at Firet Coet.—Ladies who wish to pur-
chase dry goods at priors to suit tho times, should
call at A. 111!Tighe a, corner of Grant and Fifth
streets, where every description of fancy and staple
goods is now selling off at cost. Also, mantillas,
dusters, carpets, and a large assortment of hooped
skirts, fancy dress silks at fifty cents a yard, and
French lawns at eighteen cents, worth forty.fonr.

Joseph S. Brown, of Nov, Brighton, says ho was
afflicted with Asthma for oighteen years. After hay

ing the services of several physicians of different
classes, without permanent relief, was entirely cured
by BOWMAN'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Ho says: "For Coughs, Soreness and Wheezing of
the Lungs, I believe it to be the beat medicine in the
warld."
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Weekly Review of Pittsburgh Markets
Pirrsnunon, July 8, 1858

Business ofall kinds during the past week has
been very dull. The natural heat of the weather
and the fact that on the first of July our mor.
chants are giving theirattention to settlements rather
than sales, accounts for this. Monday was kept as
a holiday, and very few places of business were
opened, except a few houses in the morning.

In money matters everything is dull. The amount
of business paper created by the July settlements
will bo much less than usual, owing to therestrictedsales of the last six months, and to the fact that
since the panic a larger proportion of the sales have
been made for cash than in previous years in this
city. All the good paper made this month will bo
readily discounted by our banks, bankers and capi-
talists. There is fully much money in the market
as is needed for business purposes, and under the
operation of the new law which went into effect on
the first of the month, rates for paper on the street
will deolino rather than advance.

There is little disposition for' tphenlation. The
prospects,of a largri,-. now almost realised, to

iiitcr with the well known fact that immense quan.
tities of grain in all parts of the country is still held
over from last year, induces buyers to wait for an
anticipated decline in prices.

The following aggregates are made up from the official
alatonwnts of the Banks of this city, for the week ending
cn Saturday last, as compared with the previous week:

Aasswa. Juno 28. July 3.
Loans and Discounts . $5,874,782 12 , $8,011,874 55
Duo by other 8ank5............... 371,192 48 303,311 41
Notes, .44, of other Banks and

Treasury Notes.
Specie,

Circulation
Due to other Banks
Deposited

193,299 42 220,419 11
3,266,194 92 1,240,588 30

1,377,098 CO 1,036,651 00
126,743 61 138,8E5 23

1,630,669 80 1,696,161 72
These figurer exhibit an increase in everything excepting

the amount due by other banks and the specie on hsnd, as
follows:
Increase in Loans and Discounts $139,892 93
Decrease in amount due by other Banks 7,881 05
Increase in Notes and Checks of other 13auits, &c.. 27,119 69
Decrease in Specie 19,606 56
Increase In Circulation 59,555 00
Increase in amount dno to other Banks 12,151 55
Icercaco in Deposltes 18,626 12

ASEES...Market doll; no sales worth noting daring
the week. Scda is selling at 3,4,g4e., and Nitrate of Soda
634. ConcentratedLye 140. Pearls we quote at 5%@5%c.
Pots are altegetlitz nominal at 4,4@rBc.

BACON...The market is full, with only a small retail de-
mand. Sales of country have hem] made at 7, 814 and 9 fur
shoulders, sides and home; canvassed hams 10%(S1lc ; su-
gar cured 1(,%'®113.1c. . .

supply is limited and sales small. Small
White are 2: Ding rt 80c.@$1 bush.; a few choice lots at
$1 100105.

BUTTER—There is but little offering, and the priee3 are
almot notaimd at 10@12c. for choice roll. There la a good
supply in the retail market.

131.3., J0N1e....There b. a good eupply in market; Pales of
common are regularly toads at $,,,20, and for bettor kinds
$2; fancy enminunds42,26@2,so ti dozen.

lit C i LTS A NI) T121.1.....The Bearer manufacturers' prices
ere as follows ;-11.1cIleta, plain inside, 11 dozen, $1,13;
painted inside, $1,50; 3 hoops, $1,75; Tubs, No. 1, 3 hoops,

dozen, $7,76; No. 1, 2 iny.pe, $475 ; No. 2, $6,00; No. 3,
$5.50; Nu. 4, $4,75; No. 5, $4,00; Keeler° No. 2, $2,75;
Half Bushel?,sealed, $4,75.

CORD tGE...

IManilla Ropo, coil 13'a lb Manilla Roe, cut... 14 'a lb
Tarred .• 14 "a lb White " —l6 is lb
Hemp " " ......15 ea It Tarred " " ...15 'll Ili
Packing Tara, fine 13 'a lb, Packing Yarns, c0m.12 'a lb

BED Corms...'ileoilla $3,87, $'2,81@3.75 ¶ dozen; Manilla,
? coil, 16c. 'a lb.; Hemp $1,87, $2,76@3,76'a dozen; Hemp,
li coil, 12c. 'a, lb.

Proust! Lucas—Manllla 870. t dozen. Hemp 700. per des
Co7rosCosbask...Cotton Rope % and upwards, 20; do

below ig, 22; Bed Cord $2,50©3,62@4,75 sip dozen; Plow
hies $1,25; Sash Cords $8,60.

CANDLES—The followingare now the current rates of
city manufactwrers: Moulds, 13c. ia lb.; Dips, 123,4c.; Star
20®22c. Ta lb.

CHEESE.. The supply is moderate., ci ith sales in propar.
tiou. Ealea of English Dairy at 7.3.@7%, and Western Re
serve at Fe. from store.

CHEESE...The supply is larger than the demand, the mar-
ket being dull ; sales of Western Reserve to country, in
email lots, et 7@7iAc.o lb.

ORACII.EII.S...Ttie price a have undergone 'a further de-
cline. The quotations are now as follows ; —Water Crackers

lb 6c.; Butter do. 6c.; Sugar 7340.; Soda 6%4).; Boston 6c,
Pilot Bread 49 bbl. $4.

DRIED FltUlT...6ales o Apples, in luta, at $1,20@1,25
bus. Peaches nominal at $3,70.

DRIED BELE.— Bales of email lota, in tlercea• at 11%®
12c. ti lb.

}GGo...There is but a poor supply in market, without
any groat demand; the quotations are from Bto 9c. doz
packed.

FLOUR...But Utile doing in Flour. The quantity arriv-
ing by boat is small, and sales are madefrom wharf at $3,26
for supoifine and $4,30 for extra family. From score, prices
aro steady at $3,50 for superfine, $4 for extra, and $4.37©
$4,50 for extra faadiy. Rye Flour sells at $2,75@4,90 on
arrival.• . -

FlSH—There is literally no demand for Fish, outside of
a few small retail sales. Lake Fish has declined to $7©7,50

bbL and $3,5003,75 half bbl.; Trout has also declined
and is now sellingat $7 bbl.; Mackerel, No. 3 large, SIT@
$12,50 '0 bbl and $625©6,50 half bbl.; Halifax Herring
$6@6,25; Codfish 4%@5c. g lb.

FEED—There have been considerable asks nt the mills
and on arrival at from 40 to 80c. XllOO !be. for Bran to Mid.,
dlings.

FEATHERS—SaIes of prime Western are made onarrival
at 450. lb. in small lots, and from store at 50e.

EIRE BRlCK—Bales are regularly made at $28400 Vl H.
GRAIN—The market la very dull—but little coming in.

Oats are selling at 27@29c. from wharf, and 300. in small
lots frcm store. Corn is in demand at 450490. Rye steady
at 45. Barley quotes at 30@35. Wheat sells at 70,5750.
from store, according to quality. A small lot of Buckwheat
wee sold at 60e.

GROCERIES—Sugar still remains stationary at 7%,g7y,
to the city trade, find 80. to the country. Coffee dull at 12t,
121.60. for Rio. Rice 5@51,40. Molasses steady at 37(1}38c.

gallon.
GERMAN CLAY...The price has declined materially and

sales are now made at $35 ton.
BlDES—Green Hides have advanced to 80. ill lb., with a

ft ,m market. The supplyof Dry is very limited;and the
quotaticn is nominal at 17$.

HAY...Supply light,but still equal to the demand From
scales the price Is 21" to $ll ? ton.

IRON AND NAILS—The quotations of manufactured
Iron are as follows:—Common Bar *5 to2y,ic.11 PO. Neat
are selling at $&.3,25 for 10d.to 40d., according to quality:
the terms are six months ' credit, orb scent. discount tor
cash. Sales light.

LARD...There is but little doing; the quotations are al-
most nominal at 9©94 for country and lec. for No. 1 city.

LEATEEKB...The market is improving with an advance in
prices to the following quotations :

Red Spanish SoleviJD 22428c.
Slaughter.-- , 26,6,28c.
Skirting 28®30c.

nessHar244
Upper yi dozen $30Q89

250.

Bridle " 536©;12
LUMBER, &aronecf...The following aro the quotations of

seasoned lumber, from the yards in the city:—
Common 1 inchBoards, It 1000

&S
feat. *l5 00

Clear do •do 82 00
Flooring drwod do 44

Shingles, Inooo 950
Lath, 2 25
Oakflooring, dressed, 1 inch7411Zfeet ... 80 00

do do / 1/ 5d 0 " —B2 00
LUMBER, Green—The market is unchanged; sales era

making at the river at $lO par thousand feet for- common
and $2O for clear. Shingles, $2,50 ID thousand.

MESS POllli...Thero has been a decline in prices, with
but verylight transactions, the qsiotation now being $lB 13
barrel.

METALS...Pig Lead has declined to 0, and Bar to 6347;
Sheet Copper 85®860 Sheet Brass 82a p Ib.

OILS...Lard Oilis sellingat 80c.11gallon in lots, and Sic.
by the single barrel, with asmall demand. Linseed steady
at 85@700.

PIG METAL.-Batlittle actisTy in this market. A.few
few sales of Allegheny have triumphed at $21425 oil tenon
tilsvh .

JOSEPH MEYER,
lIANUFACTURREt CB

Fancy itPlain Furniture Si, Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH:, PAI.

Xe- In addition to the Furniture business, I also devote
attention to UN.DERTAKING. Hearses and Carriages
tarnished. zar21.415,40

to. LIVER COMPLAINT.—AII the ills arising from a
torpid action of tho Liver, and they are many, will

bo cured by using DR. WILSON'S PILLS. They are a safe
and most eff ctual general family medicine. They are pre
pared and sold by B. L. Fahnestook 4 Co., wholesale dreg•
gists, No. 60, corner of Fourth and Wood streets, Pitts.
burgh, Pa. Jyl:tf—ac

CANDIDATES.
SRIIRIFF.—The undersigned offera himself to the

Democracy oi Allegheny county, eaucandidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Convert.
Con. BARNES FORD,

Je24:daw u.per St Clair.

lO'CORONRIL—The undersigned offers himself as a
candidate beforethe next Democratic Convention for

the office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De-
mocracy [Jell liEttOX

STEAMBOATS.
For Cincinnati.

The elegant aide wheel, paeeenger packetBIIPERIO—Capt. REDMOND J. Oaeoa.—will
leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, on

DAY, the 4th lot., at 1.2 dolock,
For freight or passageapply en board, or toFLACK, BAIINES & CO., Agents.
Through to fit. Louis in five days. This boat connote

with the mail line, and will go through in the time aped,
fled. She will leave on Saturday. apt/

For Marlette and Zanesville.
The steamer lorw A. GRAHAM, Capt. MOs

•I''11(111 Arno, will leave for tho above and al
'"-intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, a,

4 o'cloeZOtorPAWMaiQabQwtd,

-T, .

fl 7 "'ri I0
t.

411. 'ef j • '41* rid`
M A_RBLE! kARBLE

jemzt, ovaß
HAB A 1111MITIPEL SELECTION or_

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES
Enclosureot Posto, &sc., &X.

The public are respectfully invitad to examine our stock.
Prices law, and wort warranted.

v14:4.-.re go. 20 tIDRIV27 R711V84.
110D2111 DALZELL- JALS3B n. /Mt.i.DING

OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dsalers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty streAt. Pitti.burch. Pn. tinv2ft.

TIIRE PORT WINE, for medicinal par-
posaa, by the bottle or ollon, et •

HAWORTH & BBOViTZT.Er'B,
i n the Dimond.

1 GROSS WOODS' HAIR RESTORA-
s 'llya, for sale by

J628 B. L. FAHNESTOCE & CO.

W-OOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
BALII.—An undivided third part cf that, valuable

property, situate at the corner of Sixth and Woid streets,
hailing 130 feet front on Wood by 60 deep on Sixth street,
One-third of the above will be sold for $3,000. One•half in
hand—balance at one, two and three yearn.

S. OU'rIiBERT SON,
Jyl 51. Market street.

TARCH-100 bs2. McClung & Campbell's
= Extra Starch, fn eat? by

Je3o w. EL SIIIIIT dt CO.

IPOOR FELLOW.
A STERLING RELIGIOUS NOVEL

ROBT. A. LOO T9,ror Eale by

Post Buildiug, 411fiftli esrut

k, IIPERIOR, BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A large sap.

ply on hand, made in the most imperiormanner of the finest
quality of paper, especially for city. order's. Blank Books
madeto order,ruled toany givonpssttarzt.

• ,102,8 , waffp, Q. 4"QUAISPN 00.147W044 et.

(lOPYING PRESSES.—Soiew CopyingU.j Pi-eases, Calm and Lever Copying P:02369, Lever,
Screw a=d Spring Copying PresseY, Eold by

WN. G. JOIDISTON h CO.,
Je3 57 Wood street.

MEDICAL.
Diana. A. WILSON'S\

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PBEPABEDLAND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNEITOCK & CO.,
WHOLES ALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60(sorner of Wood and Fourth StreetJ,
PITTEIBURGE, PENN'A

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic,cathartic and anthdyspeptio medicine, those

Pills are recommended to the public by the farmer propel.
ctcr, (DR. WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long con.
tinned and careful trial of Clam in an ample practice war.
mots. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less the secarning power of the bowels
then any Mhos combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They egne with the moat delicate stem.
soh, removing nausea pain, and debility from that organ,
anditrangh it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTr=Dr.inali3.---Th-ey iii3IIIEFLUEB and inter
rapt the formation of acids, check fermentaign, and
vent the elimination of gases from the feed in the acmach,—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action'which should never exist in the human stomach. Fromthese peculiarities in the Pills, a person taklog them mayexpect a free, full and natu:al evacuation of the bowels,without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that rho.gusting sickness or costiveness—the atonal effects which et-teed or follow the Ilse ofother ensgee.

CERTIFICATES.Ext, act cl a letterfrom H. r. BErnsmmihd Co., Draigits,Memphis Tennessee, January 7, 1858.1.7r..5525. B. L. 17.01NZTIOLE L. Co.—We were the f.r,,t to in.
croduce Dr. N. Adam; Wilto3.'s Pills hero many years ago.They were the beat Pill ever in this market. We nee no
other in our own families, end secured for them a high
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

11 F. FAIINkSIVORTH E CO.
Extract of a letterfrom 0. W. Irwin,,...tYastinfite, Tennessee,

Flbruary 16.1858
MF.5.3r.a. 13 L. Flarir.3To3i 6 Co.—Dear Sir: I have =con

Dr. 4. G. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with goad effect;
I have used thou myself, and Lellesia .them tobe the best
Piil in use I have no doubt thy will cure many other
complaints when properly used, ana Icheovully recommend
them to the public. Ile9.).ectrully, youis, _ . .

G. W. TRWM
.From al;net Win. Hopkins, late Canal Cbrotivianit

IVAlitifliGlON, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: I have
been using your "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills; when occasioned
required, for ninny ycara, and can truthfully say that I have
novor found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from fictions of the stomach and head. They havo never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always loft
my system in Letter condition they found it. I must Confi-
dently recommend your Pills m a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

UR. R. Anew WIL HOPKINS.
Front Thu.: Treasurer of Allegheny Co„ Pa.

To i n R. A. Wren m—Dear Sir: I have born using your
Pills Lines 15-10, aril do Jeridedly Bay h hey are the best Pillis nee, or th.it I have any knowledge of. T Seat need them
fir 'hoick headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip-tion; I am happy to st...y, that Cher entirely cure rue. alrice
thee I use them as a family medicine : if I am billerts, or
anything ells z..e. mid I require medic ne, I take a
it cures me; they are my only medicine, and have been forthe feet E.CV .1! t•:-erl years. TllOB. BLAO.E3IOItE.

January S, 1518.
Hear Dr. Keyger

Mr.sins B. L Fau::::_srocu & Co—l bave had consider:l;de
expelhinco is rite mie of the eitraordinery Pill compounded
by Dr. lt. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propil.
eters, and hi..ve ofb:n felt their benign influence in my own
case fir "135rY0113 headache," e.:Ling from a disordered ion.
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed thorn for
othere, in cseoa of hemicranla" and ether firms of head.
ache de-oimdings on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach end digtative organs,of which they seem peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely *tie 'rem any griping tendency.
I regard the:•t as a very valuabie Pill, and one that purges
without at all Gebilltiiring. Yours tru'v,

H. KEYIEII, Word street.
Nib turgh, March 5, 1858 Jyl:lye&w

THE GREATEST

:/tri v "ulna'.3.

.."

DISCi 7 - y3t,.------. O 1 1-,OF lici.E; AGE.

R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov•
ANA en , ... ono of our common pasture vioccl3 a remedy
that en,ef

very kind of Humor,
E110:11 THE WORST 80E01:MLA DOWN TO A GOMMOIg

PILIPLB
flt Las ti ,R 1 it Ir. over cloven hundred ezzes, and never

filed emcept In two camr..a, (both thunder humor.) He hat
now in him pecto-zien over ome hundred cortificatea of ito
value, all within twenty miles of Bs.ston.

Two bottles arm V:arrillttOd to cure a nurtring tore mouth.
One to three bottles will rum the worst kind of Pimple!

CD the face
Two or three betties will clear the *atom orbiles.
Two bottles are warreotad to cure, the wore:canker La the

month or stomach.
Three to five bottles aro warranted to cure the worst liint
Erysipelas.

cc to two bottler are warranted to Otlre all humor ta:the
Two bottles aro warranted to onto running of tho E1:13 and

blotches anions . the hair.your to six bottles ors warrantoci to cure curinipt and
running ulcers,

One bottle will yam scaly eruption of the fillip..
Two or throe bottles aro warranted to curs the worsticind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to care the moot dos

vents case of rh,minatlzrs.
Three to fort bottles aro warranted to care eon-Rheum.
Tyra to digit bottles will care the worst case of ecroiWn.
A beneflti 3 al ye czpezienced from the drat bottle, ead
porfect cure lc warranted when tho above quantity is taken

R0X1113117, 3.1.988
Data MADA2,—The reputation of the ladical Discovery.

In coring all kind ci humors, is ao well established by the
unanimous VOICZ of all who have over used it, that I need
rot ray anything on the bubjeut, as the moat &Ural phyei•
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country arc un•
enimons Ito praise.

ia prc,...nllig the Ironical Dicriovory to your nciica, I dc
it -with a full liowlot-ign of the crirativo power. in rollavink
all, and curing moat of t;:i..-.9e cilteaiou in which you are nu

Eo liable. That raaat ercruclatin,dirk:Rae to ar
sactioacte no-01.2r,

2C 132,81.1iG 50 1.11E1
7.1 car;,:; !IA if by a mirado; your own temper isrestorwita
!La untural 37:se:noes, and your tw,he from short and fretful
naps to cairn any c, ••:4•.‘: s3uLabar:l• and the aed_ltail Discoro
ry b2C(.!233 a fountain or to.taan's to your brisoand and
hou hold.

L' ctagto cf
CANKER

roaringcatondl to t
DY3PEPSIA,

whf,th to nnthl;.g but c3nkt.: of the st.".zu ; then to thO
'nit:it:7l'4El call

crestiu.7, a r3;1,1( ;!I i'..,. g,
IS.. I.IIINEYS,

andan 11AM-oceana even t:
he ca;(:z y,ar
Your EtCIDSCII L 3

RAW AND INFL4,IIED,
your food dietrcec-r. and tOn can only talc() certain
kinds, and oven of that your cyctem dk.ea not get half tho
Boarish mcnt it con ‘...41,17 as the acrimonoua fluid of the canker
eats it up; then your COMplei.loll loses its bloom and be-
comes sallow cr greenish, and your beat day is gono. Fcr
want of nourishment youreyotera becomes !twee and flabby:and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of die ~,,,, which the Medical Discovery lc pexallarly„.
adapted to _ _

Palpttltlon do heart, pain in the aide, weeitnots of the
opine and sni.,ll ;Ito beck, paia it ,3 hip Joint ashen yon

irzevulesity of the bowels, nod also, that nest e=crn
ilating of liff3ol.sltlJ, the

P-114-1218.
How many thoassitd, t.f poor q-CE1f..1.1 are saffortnf; from

thi3discnee rod piuia6 tyray a =.iiteirr.blo Life, en - 1 their next
door neit,hbor does not know ;he ranee. Y wish to I.prcat
oe yortr mind that gsod old provorb, "An oanca of pravon
Lon is bettor than a ponnd of ewe." in tile

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
ou hare both tho pravontative and the cure, will this great

and good quality,that it will never, under any circums•talatcz.
do you any Irjur,,,-.

N change of diet ever neceasary—eat the beat you=get
and ecomi,-1: of it.

Drr.tonoto rea urm—A.,l ,-..lte one table spoonfal per day—
Children over ten ycace deocert !Depot-al—Children from ilvc
to eight yeare, tea spoonful. A 5 no dizactlona can be Dppli-
chblofir, all constitutions, take collkient to operate cr..
bovocia twice a day. Your! truly,

DONALD .111-7NNMY.
Price $l,OO per bottle. For tale by

Dr. GEO. EL KEYSF.r,
noptalaw No 14-0 Wood etreet. Piazlarzh, Pa.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICII GLOSSY HAIR,
Corapieleig Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bold, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald bead or other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with e'ck headache,
(neuralgia) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples frcm the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Heir Resto-
rative will doall this, 5.. e circular and the following:

ANN Almon, November 6, 1858.
Pans. 0. J. Word—Dear Sir:—l have board much said of

the wonderful effects of your vale Restorative, but having
been Ca often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, was disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
come mouths since, when you gave me such assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—firstby
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en•
tirely white, and before exhausting one of your large bot-
tles,her ba:r was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely overthe head; she continues to
nee it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the heir, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family andfriends are using
your Restorative, with tho happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character.and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-
dially and confidentiallyrecommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from whive or gray (by rate
eon of sickness or age,) to original color and beauty, and by
all young persons woo would have their hair beautiful and

Very truly and gratefully yours,
SOLOMON MANN

Thl.ll:l4D Woon: It was a long time after I saw you at
Blissfield before I got the bottle of Restorative for which
you gave me an order upon youragent in Detroit, end wh.:.:n
I got it wo concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
Barest test of its power. It hao done all that you assured
mo it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed its effects, are now using and recommend.
tug its nee to others as entitled to the highest consideration.
you claim for it.

Again, very respectfully and truly, yon78,SOLOMON MANN.cenro, 111., June 28,1853.I have need Prof. 0.3. Wood's Hair Restorative, and haveadmired its wonderful effects. My hair was becoming,ias Ithought. prsinatarety gray, but by the use of his Re9tfiru-tive it has TV3IIMC3 its original color. and, I have no cloubt,permanently so. S. BREESE. ex-Senator, 11. S,0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y.,the great N.Y.Wire Railing Establishment) and 114 Market.
street, St.Loyal, Mo.

Soldby DR. GEO. H. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood at.,jeoWinditw And sold by all good Druggists

Street Hydrants.—The suggests sgs by the press of
New York, that free hydrants should be placed in the
most public streets, whero the thirsty are welcome to
drink deep, without money or price, is one worthy

_of consideration in all cities. • Fountains ofMvater,
free for all toSise, "as a beverage," would certainly
bo promotivo of temperance. A stranger in our
streets, who does not wish togo into a house whore-
strong drinks are sold, and beg for water, and be
esteemed niggardly, as avoiding the expense of a
" drink," may walk far without an opportunity
coming to hand to quench his thirst with " nature's
sweet restorer",3 —pure water.

[OD AMONG DISEASES, IS:-,spepela andBier/loss rank
as most difficult to cure. We are pleased to have it

In our power to point out a remedy which has proved effeD•
teal in manycases, and which we can safely recommend as
a certain and infallible cure. It !has been the means of
rescuing thousands from an untimely graio, and given the
glow of health to manya lean and cadaverous form. The
medicine we have reference to la " HOSTETTER'S CELE-
BRATED STOMACH BITTERS. These Bitters, whosevir-
tues are promulgated through the State, are continually in•
creasing in the favor of the public, and, from the many
cures they have tffectod, have doubtless the ascendency
over any other preparation beforethe public.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere
andby NOSTETTER & SMITH,

Mennfactarers and Proprietors,
Jya—lo FA Water and 5S Front streets.

[OD AS A MEDICINE, AS A BEVERAGE, As AN
Appetiser, as a restorative, as a solace, as a gentle

exhllerant, as a istaT in manhood and a help In ago there
is nothing liko J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED BTO3IACII
BITTERS, they are pronounced by all who use thorn, to be
far superior to any preparation of the kind now in Et3e.
They are a sure cure for Dyspepsia, Costiveness, General Do-
bWty, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
most of the prevailing diseases of the day. They should be
kept and used by every family, evecielly at this season of
the year, whon loan of appetite is so prevalent. Nofetidly
consulting their own interest can atrard to do without them.
As many spurious articles are put up and sold as genuine,
be suns an I call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the article purchased bears the name of J. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For BUR) by J. M.OLTN, solo proprietor and manufacturer,
No. 207 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and
dettler4 ironrrall7. el 2

POTATOEC.The market is nowpoorly supplied, and there
is a good demand, several lots of mixed selling at 66060c.
butiehoice Neshannocks aro rather higher.

POWDER...There has been a declibe in the pribes cf 760.
on former quotations of Blasting and $1 en Rifle ; the quo!
tations nowareforBlasting $4,26 kog; Ride $6.

BAND STONEt...llegular sales of Ilnutingdon countypit
$9 crton. •

SALT...The manufacturers have recently reduced their
prices. Allegheny No. 1 end extra may now be quoted
at $101.15Sq bbL

IDEEDS...The season for Clover and Timothy is now over,
and there is nothing doing. Flaxseed Is in Odd demand at
$1.1201,15 ISbush.

SOAPS.'..Tho following aro the manufacturer'sprices :
Roain 60.; No. 1 Palm iI.A; Chemical 634; Castileand Toilet
10c.IS lb.

ORRETINGS, TARNS. h0..-The prices have declined,
and tho followingaro now the rates: Eagle Shootings By,,c.
'ft yard ; Niagara 84c.

7013 ND vivo.
No. 16 27 0 ...-
No. 17 28 0No. 18 :7.9 0 ...No. 20 ...

No.
..... 31 @

Noa. 5 to 10 in-
clusive, ift ig)

Noe. 11 and 12.... 23
No. 13 2.1 ig)
No. 14 25 ...

140. 15.-- 26
Do= YARN.

No. 400, sp d0z.... 1 @ ... CarpetCh'n'as.col. 23 6 ..

No. 500, V d0z.... 1 ® ...
" white2Bto3s 23 ®No. 600 1 g ...
a 261014 26 0 ...

N0.700 10 ... !'wino 24 gl ...No.Boo 0 ... Batting, No. 1.... 17 0No.ooo 0 " No. 2.... 16 6
Coverlet Yarn.... 29 6
No.looo. 0 =Batting... 18 2 ...

it. 19 ...

TALLOW—The priceahave advanced; we quote rough at7 1ne 11lb, and rendered at 1034c.WillTal LEAD, LYTHARGE, An—White Lead fe firm
and in Wady demandat $2,60 y~i keg for pure oil, and dry9011 lb, subject to the usual discount. Bed Lead 9jo9c,netandLythargo IN.%ftNDOW GL4B3.:.The pricks for city brands bums ad
vanced, and wo correct our quotation% as fallow :-61.0 acd
7x9, TEA box of 50 feat, sl,ou; Bxlo, $2,15; Sall, 0:11, 0.:12,
and 10:12. $2,40; 8,0.5, 91E13 and 9xll, $2,65; 10x15 and10:16, $2,715; 10 ? oent discoant off. Country brands C 00.lower.

WOOL...There is a little more doing, but holdars aro still
holding back in the hope of eventually r.mlizing higher
prices. Eastern dealers have not operated to any extent.
The following are ruling rates at preeeut

Common
blood and

knit blood

.24. ra Itt

25.28
.30 "

35 "

advanced within the pest twenty•iber
hours, and the market is comes:list unsettled. Raw is held
at 20i@21.34e, and rectified at 22(2.3%0. gallon.

LLIU E Y CATTLE 131.A.8.1111T.

ALLIGMLNY Crrr, July 8, 1859
The prices for cattle this week are about the same as lw.t,

though Balsa are more readily effected. The offerings of
cattle amount. to 776 head, of which 689 were cold, and the
remainder left over or cent east The following table will
show the flgttrear--

BEEVES
No. offered. Offered by No. cold.

Myers & Dro—. 00 2%®1419 C. 11.Ward 19 8 ®3-,4'40 Marks & Trauman............... . 4d 2X(.1420 Guckinhammer a Co 20 315 J. Humphrey 15 2®11%00 N. 11.1cEelvy 40 21,.?®1.
18 Krouse & Good 18 3 ®llH11 .nderson........................... 11 3. 14®15 -....Tay10r 15 2 1,4®341G Campbell 16 3 ®3%9......Turner sent eaA.
12 Rodgers ........... ....... 6 3 ®.1; 14.25 CharlesMarks
18 13‘own & Rankin....
13Magllman
61 Moody &

17 James Reed
33 C. W. Montgomery.
16......W. Hazlowo)d
18 L. Buller
21 J. Stevena
23 Jamee Putnam
24 James Turner .

10 Samuel Warren
9 W. & J. liendermn

130 J.dteveno
21...... C. Horton
60 Traneleut deans

776 offer
689

left over
13 soot oast.

.. 01 21A©,1 gram.

.. 17 13;4 4/

3tt34'
10 3:e;3%., "

.. 18 $22,60 head.
21 527 "

23 529,50 "

.. 24 3%1 grAc.
... 10 314
... 9 3i3.1

EIMECII2
21 2%@):3% gr
60 2303%

IST left over and sent east.
BIIEEP AND LAMBS.

1901 Sheep were offered, of xehich 1052 wore sold at S2Z3gross, and $2,50 and $2,75 h.al; the remainder sent Last.40 Lambs were sold at sl,i5@1,87 bead.
CALVES.

Only 250 were offered. They waro all eold at from $2,60to $5,00 4 head.
110.423..

13 Horse 3 were sent east from Allender's Wm. reinsYards.

None offered for sale

11121.ELIKE'D.

Reported Expresey for the Daily Horning Post

Panzuraa, July 8, 185!
FLOUR—The market is somewhat firmer today. The

sales amount to 310 bids. viz: 103 from first hands et $3,25
for superfine, and 210 bble. from store at $3,5003,62 for
superfine, and $1(:44,150 for extra and extra femlly. A small
lot in sacks sold at $1,25.

GRAIN...SaIes of 200 bush. Wheat from wagon at 70c.;
150 bath. Oats from wharf at 270., and 100 broth. from store
at 50c.; 50 bush. Corn from store at 50c.

MAY...Fates of 6 loads from scales at $3 to $lO till ton.
PEIED...2 tons mill feel from store at inc.
FlSH—Sales of 12 bbis. Mackerel at $10.60 for bbls., aad

$5,25 fur half bble.
CHEESE...26 boxes W. R . sold. at Sc.
GROCESIISS—Faies of 8 hhde. Eager at 8@3;4c4 10 bago

Coffeeat 12©12c.; 5 tiercen Rico at bc.
WIILSEY—.Eas cd ancod and the market is unsettled•

Sales of 10 bbls. rectified at 23c.; 25 bble. do. at 21c. cash
sales of 20 bbla. raw at 22%c.

Foreign Jnaruota.
For Steamer Africa I •

Liver.ron, Juno 25.—The ealee of Cotton lir the week
have boon 45,000 bales; the market opened with but little
enquiry, and prlcee were weak, but subsequently improved,
and the market closed buoyant and active, with an advan•
cing tendency in prices.

iI):,DON In; NEY MAnlc; June 25.—The market itPlightly
more stringent.

The bullion in the Dank of England has increased
000.

Console for account are quoted at 96%.
The Liverpool Breadstun maro.e t cloned generally dull,

and with nominal quotwions.
Thy weather has teen favorable for the crops. Richard.

on, Sp, nce Sz Co., report floor very doll and nominal at 20
@.23. Philadelphia and Baltimore 21. Ohio 21@23 64.
Henthein 21. Wheat very dull, Out nominally the quota-
Miens are unchanged; red 5a 2d@ls sd; western fis 10dat
6.9 3.1; HDO theru white fis 6d©63 10d. Corn has a declining
tendency; yellow 31, 64; white 33.

Liverpool Provision Market.—'rov:eions generally very
dell. Baef dull. Pork exh-blti firronesa and an advancing
tendency. Bacon heavy. Lord dull at higls4t Ed for fun%

Liverpool Produce Market•—liugar and Coffee cloao quiet.
Rice 19 quiet at 19 4,20 for Carolina. Rosin eteady at 3a lid
(M,s 14. Turpentine I,,pirlts nominal at 463 to Its.

Philadelphia Market.
PLILADELPRIA, July B.—Ths Flour market io quiet; 1000

Lbls sold to the trade at $1,623 up to $5, and fancy lots at
$5,50@56. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are steady at s3,aly,
for the former and $3,87% for the latter. Wheat is un-
changed; ea es of Pennsylvania and southern red at $1©1,65
and white at $1,10@1,15. Corn to steady at former rates.
Oats are in batter demand; sales 8600 bush Pennsylvania
and Dealwaro at 40c, In PI OvimiOnß thore is very little
change. Mess Pork is held at $16,76@517; sales of Hams at
l on time. Lard firm at 1*6@113.11 in hb7s and 121,4
@l3 in 'teas. NI-Lasky scarce and advancing; eal-s In bble
at 233-4(4124c.

New York Market.
New Your. July B.—Cotton le firm; 1803 balers Sold

Flour firm; 18,000 bbls gold. Wheat heavy; 30,1.03 bush
add; southern rod $1,10@1.22,• ahite $1.15. Corn firm; sales
33,000 bush mixed at 67078. Sugar buoyant. Coffee
steady. Spirits of Turpentine firm at 43@1-t. Rosin firm
at 6234@85. Molassea quiet, but steady. iWeed Oil held
at 6,@70. Rides quiet, but steady at 18,31.834 Ching o
Spring Wheat, UtISUI111(1, 70@82; Milwaukee tlub, unsound.
84@ES. Bacon firm at 73.6.g,7X: short ribbed mildles 9,/lo

Now York. stock Market.
NEW Your, Julv B.—Stocks dull. Chicago and Rock

Island 76; Ls Crosse and Milwaukee 6; N. Y. Central B'i%;
Reading 46%; Missouri 6'e 84%; Galena end Chicago 67%;
Mich. Central 69; Erie 17%; Cleveland and Toledo 34%; La,
Crosse land greats 31%; '1!-nuesseo 6's 91%.

Cincinnati Itiaritet.
CINCIPMTI, July B.—Flour is in goad demand and firm:

1140 We sold at $3,90 to $4,40 for fair to choice extra.
Whisky has advanced to 201.1'i. Corn is firm; 4000 bush sold
at 60c. Oats have advanced to 39c. Provisions are uaset-
tle ; sales 200 bbls Moss Pork at $16©14,25;100,000 lbs bulk
Sides et 7c. Bacon is held at 6: for Shoulders and 8c for
Sides; there are buyers at 6% and T. Linseed Oil 66g67.
Groceries unchanged.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE ITRGENT REQUEST OP RUN.
DEEDS OP TIME PATIENTS, -

DRS a .3f. FITCR AND d. W. STIES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSAU'RGIL
And may be consulted at their office,

No, 191 Penn stree,t,
orPosrxn P. GLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSUMP.O,O.N, ASTHMA,
.13.11DNOECLIS and ALL crar,3 ciIItONIC COMPLAINTS,
complicated with, or caudngpulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,_

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, .6-c.
TAW ;ITCH SYSESwcnli atato that their treatment

df C,creia,raption to based upon the fact that the disc=min.,
in tie blood and system at large, both Pfore 4711 during its
den 'rend in the lungs, and they thereforeemploy hoc
feat, fl ciente and Idedical remedies to purify tho blood and
strengthen the system. With ace, they use MEDICAL IN-
aiLATIONI3, which they value Ithhly,tat only all Praia.
Imes, (having no Ct.:rages ejects when wed alone,) and Inv/.
lids aro earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease can be meshed
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before.stated, the
seat of the ditiase ie in the blood and us Testa only in the
lungs.

No charge for coacratatica.
htt of que lions will be eerit to C.2. -.6,3 '.:..02.1t;t0 c`otai

us by lector.

LW, 1100PLAND'S DEAIIAN BriT.Ell3 TAKE. THE
LEAD.

EAToz:ToN, Co)., JEI:y 14, 1653
Dear :lir—Your Genes . Bittors are ittriug the lead cf

other ruedleirier for ch oaic diseasee, cic., and are coliiug
rap?pls-. Please tread utr aucr.hor bor. immediately, or tve
obeli be oat before it arrive"

Truly yours, 1.1:2, :011 & DAVIS.
BD.ci)ll, Georgia, Jauuery 1, 1351.

Da. E. L. 8111011.EORBR :

"I era tia,,py to ray that your Gorman Bitters aro gain-
laga great reputation. I think it will, in futaro jeell rapidly.'

liontrorze, Georgia, October 6,1852.
W. MAXEY &
" Your Bitters, though entirely unknown before In this

county, have sold rapidly„ and given satisfaction"
See ruivertL3nalent.
Col' 1.51 ,1 by 1:1,112.1211\10 BROS. and Dr. GliC. 71. L'l7/2.72.,

PittEburgh. je25:2w,2677

011 IMPOSTERS—CAUTION TO INVA•
LIDS.—Dr. :-./IIIUEL 8. FITCH, (0131:e 714 Broadway, New
York,) tuown a 3 the author of a "New Curative T
meat" for the diseases of the Lungs, Heart, Liva, Stonia-h
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin, Nerves, Mnaclus, JOlnts, Blood, etc.
and for all Female Complaints, continues his practice with
his usual 61:12C059. 4r He is never absentfrom New York,
and hat not teen for many years. He has no clitir office nor
any associate or partner at Buffalo, Chicago, Detroit, Pitts-
burgh or elsewhere, and has n:t had. 4'o- Beware of all
pertor-s using his name, orpretendinv to have now, or to hare
had, any profetzional connection with him I They are Im •

pastors 11 Apply, personally or by letter, directly to him.
selfat his taco, 714 Broadway, New York, whore alone hies
treatment can La hail. Hemed!es sent to any part of the
country, and treatment omducted successfnlly by letter. A
visit from the patient preferred. Hie "Six Lv.ovnans " on
the Lungs, and explaining the method by which he cures
the above diseases (580 pages, bound) sant by mail, post
paid, for 4') cents.

711 F-rorriway, Now York, June, 1658
d—Ec

1. 1&. CAUTION TO IN-VALIDS—BEWARiI 01? IM-
POSPOItS.—Des. OALVIN M. FITCH et JOHN W.

BYRES, (office 191 Penn street, Pittsburgh,) notice with
much pleasure the above card ofDr. S. S. Fitch, of New York,
and feel it to be their duty al'o to caution the in;slid pub•
lie against impositions which seem tiailiAncreasing. Re-
cant developments In New York, of the frauds practiced by
"old Dr. IL Jamey the "retired physician, whose sands of
life have early "inn out," and of " 9r. lincas Brant," and
others -, teem to render it a more suitable time than usual,
to expose each trickery, and vindicate our own character;
and it is the more incumbent upon us to do go, inasmuch as
the opinion prevails that the dishonesty is confined to the
eastern cities;—so far from this being true there are stores of
itinerant doctors In this and the States farther West, wh
literally rob invalids, not only of their money, but of their
very lives, for they prevent them from procuring proper
treatment in it7714.

Most ofthese traveling doctors take advantage of the pre-
valont but eroneons beliefthat lung diseate can be cured by
inhalations; and cithar profess to be connected with our-
selves, (some even having assumed our very names)or coma
eastern phyalcian of great repute, or else with some far off
(and ml thical) Hospital or University; and invalids in their
earnestness to regain health forgot to or:amino proofs and
recruits of treatment, but are persuaded by bare assertions to
place their health and lives in charge of incompetent and
unprincipled mon.

We havo for some timo been shrinking from thla nnpleas-ant duty, but oan do sa no longor, and trust this card maybe the-means of saving some from being deceived.In conclusion, It Isproper to repeat, as we-havo soortendone formerly,THAT WE HAVE NO PRESENT CONNEC-TION WITH DR. S. S. PITCH, OR WITH. AEY OFFICE
IN NE d' YOILK.

DRS. CALVIN M. FITCH 8; JOHN W. SYKES
Jt8:Im•o-od—aa

NOTICE.—The Stock Docks of the MONONGA-
HELA VALLEY BANE, to be located at D.lcKeea•

port, will be reopened at the St. Charles Hotel, on THURS-
DAY, the 15th instant, to receive the remainder of Snbeorip•
ton to the Capital Ftock of said Bank. .138:1w-1.

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY, I
P/1T851T.32, June 1ath,1853. f

OD THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS 06 THIS
Company have this day declared a dividend of SLY

DOLLARS PER SHARE ou the Capital Stock—live dalltu-s
payable In ceeh to the Stockholders or their legal ropreaon.tativee, forthwith, and one &liar credited to their stock.

ro2lt SAMUEL S. 21ARSgELL, Secretary.
NOTICE—THE" COI/PUNS of the11----13,in.1eILED.lof Lawrence Comity, ie;ilad to the pyrn-

BURGLE AND ERIN RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,
1858 will be paid at the office of W. 11. WILLIAMS h CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment to madein consequence of the failure of th. Onto Life Insurance
and Trust Ccmpaoy, NOV York, whore the °Alpena are
payable By order of

Ji2 THU COMMISSIONERS.

NEW ICE CREA_M SALOON,
AND LADIES' PESTAUIiANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber bee itlsed, and fitted nn eavorul commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Sommer Season. La •
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant Nurply of
FRESH. CoNFECTIONARY, FRUITS, TOE CREAM,WATER. ICES, and all the refrochntents of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms. and test for
themsolvea. 1jel0) MoGINLEY.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A fall assorttncnt of

Pittsburgh manufe.ctureo FIJRNITURI4 embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAbAS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well famished dwelling, as
well us a apledid assortment of •

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on band and made to order. As the only terms
on which business Is done at this establishment is for 0 4 SU.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anythingin the above duo, would be advantaged by calling at

FACEINER .k
No. 103 Smithfield street, l'elotr Fifth.

J. D. FACEINUU,
Jam; NI. Tuanx. m71,1,

C. WEST &

LiANUFAOZITRERB 09'

CARRIAGES,
ROCHAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULRIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 1.97 Penn arrest, PITTSBURGH, PA.
.re" Ail work warranted to be of tho beet materials and

workmanship ruyl2:lydla
W. H. MoGEE G. M. DOSOIL

141eGEE & CO.
v • ISMIOHANT TAILORS,

Dialers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnish
log Goods, corner of Federal street and Market Square Alle
gheny City, Pa. jel2:ly

riARRLAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NITURE OR QUEENS c.VARE wanted in exchange for

two Building Low, each 24 by 104.feet, situate in the Seventh
Ward. S. OUTIIBRRT EON,
010 Fl Vort,44 ~net.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,
a large assortment ofDressing Tuckand Long Combs,

justreceived at the India Itubber Dopot of
J. t; H. PIIILL_TPS,

oil 28 and 38 Et. Clair 'emit.

!HAD-10 bbls. No. 1 Bal a. ore Shadjus
INJ received and for sale by

McOANDLESS, MEANS CO.,
je22 Corner Wood and Water streets.

NIFOOL WANTED.-
The highest market price paid fcr Wool. by

SPRINGER HAREM:U:IU & CO.,
No. 205 Liberty street.

TORPEDOES-400,0011N0. 1, justreceived
and for sale by BETA= it ANDERSON,

je2s No. 89 Wood street

mispg4v.kmff,o

3. 'ti7. cc:. of s.`cr,ot st
PRICTEI TO 2171 T ALL

&-GOI_2TON to

J I:2t--w.4

EiMMIM=I

I!*MI%WROJVM*.OPINN

DAGUERREAN, GALLERIES.
• n 131' G 3 9

NEW DAGUERREAN AND AILBROTYRN
Amy AND ,VIDE-LIGHT

GA i L E R
Wl'T STREET,Plit&itLY OPPOilrairiati POST-0.17110ff,

PICTURES taken in all the various otylos, in enwe Cher, and warranted to vliv.to, at reasonable rates.eich or deceasedpersona taken at their mildew:B:otr21:1-rlaw-1,3

R. M. CARU-0 CO.,
inelogrnyAlcreg omel Ambrotypists,NEW YORK GALLERY,

21 Pith street, and
i5 1:11.i13 L'Ald GALLERY,

z,:kt Lind Dia.m.ortd, Plttoburgli
tr..710:t"-lip

ABEAUTIFUL PlCT4lll,E.—P;lotographyi 9 writing by light. Theoutlines of the human termtaken by this process, and touched by the Artist's
must be perfect. Those who want such Pictures can gethem at WALL'S, Jenne' BuildiugiFourth Etreet. [JyEclw

Ahl BROT YoP S
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE

` r"' Vs/ED OAN UN lIAD AB LOW•om,
AS AT ..gIU.ST CLASS ESTABLIUTMPNT.

IN TILE COM:TRY, AT----N s
1612 WALL, "^orth straq.

Removed to 211 E'llth St
.11ARGO S.; CO.'S PII.OIOGRAPHIC

httA been removed frome Fourth .-A.teet, toNo. 21 FF:ll;eitedt, near Marko:.
acct :'oars been built cipeciAlly for the purpose,

rich thro:, lira: are no: aurettosed in the citi7fercoo.fert, cooventea,e dad excoilence is arrongemmit.4Z' r ,dd fcimti and ~..3t,ons. an 1 thoeo ;tithing su-perior liteneezo.t, amlnvite: to eall. Reoopiien Roomar.d ti 11:e ap'T

?et.
*ND

"DAILY SALES AT NO. FIFTH ST.,At the new :11c2.anc:cial Sales No. 54, FifthatretA, everynrcc-md ,,y, aro Jal>:. of goods M allvariety, cited tie tift.lo and C':,ll3Zuwzr3, from a largeBlock which is conctantl:. r;ph ,ni,.ll.!(l with freßh conaign-mcatg, Caw.: mual, bClc>ed forthwith.
Al 10 O'CLOcd, A. U..Dry Goods a-dd comnric ,lng nearly everything,needed its the line for pirte.r...7ti and Madly use• 'table cut-

lery; hardware*, clothing; boots bed shoes; ladies ware,&c. AT 0 CiCE.t.K.IZ,
7lcusthold and Izieclion furniture. now and v.coutl-hand;
beds and badding; elegy t huts atone China ware;stoves; cculcing utousibi;l;roc,rio?,

AT 7 P. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; eloc!:.3: fewotry; musical Inntru•
moats : guns; clotmDE; dry goodo; boots and amps. book

cto. P. M. DAVIS, Allot a
pAwNBROKER'S SALE OF UN-

CLAIYE,D PIE! C,Li —On z:AILTRDAY EVENING,July 10(1), ut s o'clock, wSI be r.e ,:tl et the CommercialEalesROWilq, I). 54 I etryct-
-1 ~.Iper le c HaLd
7 L!up.i.rior:i..bi OAcil 17atehJe.

-liver C.,d
t Lay :,;:triue Lever Cio le.

3 Li7h- F.ly act] Thirty 1-I.;.ur Clocks.1 TeTe,-;,•v‘.
A geautity ,f ye:tun:J..3 1::.0%.e, Maio, (r.ett.ingPlatole,&c, fi e. :2:S. P. 7d. 11 4V15 , Auctioneer.

71,E0ANT Si ft, PLATED WARS
On THilt.-DAY Jtf:y laUs, at 10 o'clock,will bn sold at the tie•s• Auction t';o. 45 Fifth street,lu excel:a:ye end v, ry choice ,f Bitter Plated Ware,co:npri6;og. tho and rot €l...gant !tyke. In tho aa-avrtmect are 9 tUll rt ,a !cr., of lGain and chased patterns, 4superb urns, 8 ice pitchers, of vnrions .Siti:tt,flbutter dishes,low and high patterns, toy secs, vegetable dishes, goblets,ttaittlands, cups, table and ter. spoon,t, &c,

Thc..i article! aro of rxewt-nt wortireanship end beautyIn dssiEn. The tale pc:tittle an.l w.Dit ty the attention ofall. Tire articics can to el:an -tined nil clay LlS.nday, on tho
second 11 -tor of the Suction N.

Auctioneer.
'4AG(IAIE l AUCTION--On 'MON-

DAY. July I:3.ct 2 o'dort ,.. rold, at the Newdonir.•m-cli.l Ro FALL.. 3trctr, by odor of J.3fll.t,tur, Jr., t. 113 fultavi ing beggagt., from the&prowl Eagle Sim; :raveling b.ws and two trunks,
with tboir eont,nts. ijyli "P.M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

JOHN W. i ' AR.T
tp2 ip 0 S
1,-AT ILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTINGr,nd Disa7:3,ll3l7TlN of c.ll l:ir.da of

BILLS FOR CONCERTS LZ.021 1F.28, EXIILDITIONB,
All ca.patuunicioac---r_itl,-r. by mail, telegrepht or other.w 1 --d to the offlett of tho I!,iorrting Poet, will recelno

prompt at-ten:Rl:

STONE & CO.
CT.:'ASS PATENTPD

PRESERVING JARS,
For pre:orvint; all binds of FTeili Froiti, Vcoe.mblee, tSflneo

Moat', o,9ter3, nod all ouch perishable articles manntac-tored and for I.'alu by A CU, Noe. 1.09'WATER end 1, 10 e 1 ST tITIIETTS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
s}-t— The raxin docr,--t of prosbrvqng fruit la a fresh condi-tion, coesists in Navin„ it th:zeugbly hatted whoa tooledop, bud in enpo;lihg all tno air tlibro miy may ha in the

vessel, so that wlim the f:uit ' it will form a vacuum.The nuderagnol having procuredthe right to manufac•tura those Jars. .icsiy. ,ctfully call the attention of dealersand (Ahern to them.
The gr•-a • GLia.:3 near anyother anhatanco

fer the prbs..rvati-,:n o 7 Etc., Cre. IS' Po well hnowa,
tient any comment.; tip:m it aro entirely ,unnecessary, andthe propyletora e7,:lllent teat any one, after havingonce ac,en !heat) Jar., will never be induced to nee anyother.
For tale v:holesale cad retail by

Jel4:3e2,
CLININGRA3.7.B & CO.,

No. IC9 Water etreet

}
Im the matter of the Petition of c:-.1-tain In the Court of

citizens of the F,urtli Werd , Pitti- Quarter &miens,burgh, to Twalto u ca; tain tiEey mit: of Alle ghen y
the corner of Pena and ?mitt streets. county.
And now, June 9tll,P.l-3, the Ceurt grant a rule on allparties intcrette I•to be -.nd upf ear in open Ccurt, on Satur•dly, the 10th day of Jlll7 neLt to show cease, if nny theyhive, why the alley s:::d petition described, viz: an alloyten creq in width, leadingfrom Seolo3 alley, to Irwin street,over the ground cf Thomas Scott, should ect be vacated.nom the re:x.ld.

,90:11.AS A. ROWLEY, Clerk.

LA NE SUPERIOR COPPE a MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARKit'PeTR,DY & CO,,

Ttyr ANUFA.O-fir);FdRS OF SLIEATIIING,
Erazi-re and llolt Ccydper, Prc.3f,cd Copp ,Ar I,ottorne,Itßie,A /Inn Datums, . use importersand

cic!alers in Met .la, Tin Ir. u, Ji%lre, Constantly
ou hard, IC47rehone.e,N0.140Firnt, and 123 doc,nd , Pitt41 ,121.1.11, Pa. ordureor Copper cot to anyd^ ni y29:13 claw

MIL ITA Y C't 70; PE NT
'STATE 01

11.3:1- 4urtvz 0311113;B,
*rano 1858. f

It in hereby cycl,r,i. that a "Coni,of Initructi-sti "

held at Lyconling c thepresFut yur,r, end the -tit Ot.ole,r ;1 6f tit) COWIIIOII.
wff-ith isdir,et,ti to tix the tint, thnrE-of—to tf.he ebargo of
the arras it:ntout.i —to ittw,d in i cian, min to Wile the
tftce:rary urderr to th, 6t ,,ff, and other Military;
oatcra of the Oororionweal:h i i re.ation to Nacho.

WM. F.
Ojr..Wl.

Ilarri Sorg , Jane 3, 1858.
Iu obbdieneo t 3 thu nbov, , ordT.: from lindl, ,,aarter3, a

"Camp or Instrucllon” 1:3 11....'1,1 tWilliamsport, Ly•
coming county, Pennsylvo,ii2., Cr,MMLIEICiUg at 12 en
Thenday, the 7th day of September, 2.135
To continuo until SATUiIDAY, the 11th day ofsaid month,
it to be c.ll:d Comp • c..atimPhannaii,

I. Thia Encampment intend to incinie the uniform-
col etimtioni,o thieogit,ett Stein, who aro eerneotly re.
cineeted crampt attendance.

11. The I,i.tdicr Gees: le, and Brigade.
Impee:orot ,f ihe t.:“.1 brig +del, aro ret:l -ired
ie report to ray office oo ~-on re Dooeible,e4l-0; ccinpaeios
and 11,13 cllPer.i atle::l;!a2.C.:.• iiolll their reoptctivo
comman--with tin numb. r of is e to v 5.. h company, the
names of the t‘zlthe:r °filenaddreoL

111. Tho Ai i,i-, az, t ethor tilcora oftill Grand
Staff of the totott.i.m.feir..:l:: Chief in ordered to be in at.
teroiqnee, armed and equi;l.o. is fe..lll,:.raile

Iv. All compattleo is ettentia-me arJ required to bringwPh them all t.mtt and cemp equin.4,o they may ham
V. Tho Ertge.eio Inepeittor.,, of tieury btiizado, will report

at once to ray ()lice, :tat egnipase lielt,n3hg to the stato
ia in the llmit.o of their commend.

Major General Lf the illevanth -/"..4',0n, Gen. D.Jactman, shi•lito tl7.,.a.sealer ea duty, and ha hihereby charg.e.l eith the ir,:medlet.::arrangemunta f.r kaidEncampment, end 1, 1 urdt:e.:: to rLa.ort to this offira (cr. inr-thcr cith-rcf tho;C"rumlinthr-in-Chicf.
C

0,:;_n•al eC Penmylvania

TarILLIA'aI C. GALLAGIIER,
PI,'orraz Tore,V'V

EU-a Etrce, 2-Text Dc.crr :o the Fi:tstyurgh: 7h-af7e
TLa hot if 119w, Ltdit irpecially for tho..pir;.nsei of aFirst Class heat-tirant mud 5a10e7,5 and the prcpriator hay

ing tad many yews exp,r:eDce in the. bulb:less will keepconstantly on hand the bout th,:t the isnrkata afford. HisWines, Liquors and Alcs, ar, the r:uallty. au wantsall his old misnds and the p:ibilc vonei liy t, give Mtn a
call at the Bympcoin•,.

TO MECHANICS, AG IC U 1112131? ~ 11, IM •

PL1111.111:1‘ I.I.A....t•EUE'AC2ULtI:::itiI, AN Li cyf amts.—The subscriber offers fur 00l all tl33it il!gi3 sad convenientbuildings nitwit:A et La•robe, We.struiretard county,Pa„forty miles oat of Pi,t,bargh, on the main lino of the Penn-sylvania Itailrem!'reiLtlylva.eia Car Works,couziating (.1 a three story icic Machine Shop, 60x30 feet,
Foundry 43.150 foot, Frame Car house 11,0x30, ditto 6fx.30feet, emith Shop, Ean ire and Euilor Maio, with a fall setof machinery cuit.ble fur Car Ilulidirm• or the manufacturecf Agricultural Init.lemente. The :hole. will be sold to-gether with a cuemiderable stool; o• iron and lumber on fa-
vorable term;„ wily a small amount of oath he'ng required.Them works being in the midst of a section of countrywhore iron and lumber of eacellout quality are. abundant,and labor and prolisiouu cheap, effmd tin unannal oppor-tanity to prazticiel men to emy.v4a in banineas nude: mostfavorable ci:cumatancea. Eur terms and other fnformationapply to O. W. BAIINES,Je2:lmecil Latrobe. Pa.

mST received. Rnotivo.... rtment of BOOTStiTlj an ST.T.OII:3'con ag or LaTe2 14e1 -13 ,..G;i and Slip-per3,Gont'a, Bo: Yontlt's, and a large variety'of Cbil•dre.Fancy :hoes, Plowgive us a call, at the CheapCash Store of J0;31lPII 11. B'JELA.ND,
jon 33 Narliet street, door from Filth.

.C.t. 4/ COL WANTED---
ICO,OOO it) J. Wocl Wanted at hl,ehmt cagt

prlces, by aI'OILISERY
Je2l:lmdbw 122 "decond Btrf..ct, and 151 Front'

100 BBLS. C. TAti., for salo by
11.10ALEI: COSURAVE Gal

c.;. :tr, 1:0 Woof] street.

GUN. DROPS-2000 Its. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla., Roe.n, Strawburv. Pine , AT.plo and Banana

Flarcr., for nal° by itisi.slEit. 2., ANDERSON,
lel7 :3s) Wer,l dr•et.

53600 LAIVRENCYSILLE PRO-
,

Sal,l:—A two story

Mak Konen of h1.7:1, good ooah hoaie, stable, cerrtage

hor.so, evel 1100to10, o, 11171^_0 frnit arplo, poar, plow.

cherry and quiuco, ois do ors find shrubbey':

The 101 Kea a treat, of WI atr.;et by 140 deep

to Choanntpire•at. Terms C..13Jab S. QUVIRSII,T BC,N,

BUSINESS CARDS.
• J. &T. GROUWT,

lIITOILTEAS oP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES; ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE SHANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

4)14 PriTSDUSOH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANDY/WTI:TREES OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL RINDS OF' NTEAPPING

203 IR. 9
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
t at market prteoz. myS .

L.

JOHN MOORHEAD haS-iiiiiibroct-io
No. 71- Water etreet, below Market-
-

0 74,1 0 Et 111- 1 E A ED

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
102 41L11 BALI OF

NC METAL AIM L%1..f31.1.FFi5,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELS.W MARKET,

rarl 9 Pfrr3BURG Li. PA

PrAISBEIGEI STEM., IVOLICIF,
itIAAC 30NE3 3 NO. L. BOYD IicCrITL:LOLTOII

JONEtS, BOYD & CO.
tuoitzACkillitat 01'

C Wl° T .

AL2O,
SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
constqr 8023 mud. First Streets,

3y25 PITTSBURGH, PA.

MOORTFIED & CO.,
11.11{Urd.CTETRER Ou

Ariaenieftu, Ptsin & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, etz.e.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IN ATION RUSSIA SHEET 0
Warehouse, Na. 136 First street,

mr26:ly-ia PITTSBURGH, PA.
3244 .141:11th D. 1.1.

D. ED. 11(C 6 6.4 E ,

ELLIZTIFACTri.aE.33
RO3DEB' 13EPR0,7 PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEM:,
Co.llZaat 110613 JIM) YU-IEST EramlTs,

771 .1- 51-cCiTiq 11. PA

WILLIATII CLINTON dr, CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ILI 11CI IT OR. Lt F., CIIA. Dr S
NO. 37 DIAIIUND ALLEY,

Nesr Wood utroot,
PIT2'SBURGS, PA.

t. A!waya on band, Blactrl,orry, Uhorry, t:nd Cognac
Brandiol, Old Muaong,ahell czi i It..xtified Whisky, of tho
t'.b=t [1:167:07,1

0111t1E2 S. VETZT2da,
Forwarding and Commiza-ion Merchant,

FOB tail EAL 3 OF
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Batter, Scuds, Dricd Pratt

and Produce generally,
Corner of Blarkat and Ig'3.rot otrooto.

PITTOSIitiGE, PA.
8.9.9111 To—rrancle G. Bail .3y, EsP., William Dilworth, Er.,

. Cathbott Boa, Pittobargh; Boyd Ott, Heiakell
wearing,ea B. Brady, Cad.& M. Bank, Lic3t ,k Howell,Mangle Et Co., George W. Anded-orm,Dordo Patton Co.

rogg...ihtlra

HARDWARII.
FA.HNESTOOK, No. 74 WOOD

otroot, Pittsburgh, ha% on hand a largo

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which ho will cell very low for 4:3„-ISU. In addition to his
Locke, filnges, Knives and Forks, and Simens, and a large
assortment of 3arpcnter's Tools, he bas received a large sup-
ply of Sansage Cutters and Staffers ;

Shovels, Tongues and Sokcrs;
Sle:gh Bells, and Enatuelsd

ct29 Preceraing

L. C, 11312.P01-.773.15,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CONYRYAr.ZOF,II

ormo voz. amoot.qtti,

Ma. no Var.70....ociL''rti

M. W. IL N G Ell T ,

'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIRST PREIIINI REIDY NADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

IPHISJADEATAPHIA.
Silk, Merino and Cotton Under Ebb te and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handlterchists, ‘l.—s., Dressing Gow,s,
Shirks, Wrappers, and Dross Sto:ks made to crder by men).
arement, and warranted to give sntisilleti•sn. jol:lyd

E. P. MODLETOr3 L'1.31.0 ,

IMPORTERS 01'

WINES, BRANDIES &C.,
ALSO D.e.A_LE:?..S IN

FINE OLD WEENKYt-;',
NO. 5, NORTiI FRONT STREET,

jel:lyd PHILADELPHIA.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P..WERTZ'S

First Preiratium Ballad -Factory,
OOILN•iI;It TIEIRD AND MARKET f.TS., PITTSEURSH.

'T'I{OSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
lionso with VENITIANIMAMS, of tho :most exqui•

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work in got LID
by the best mechanics (not apprentces.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. N0.:2 TILLED Street, Pittsburgh. finy3flvis

DAVID .11. WILLIAMS,
°NIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
NJ FOR THE ERECTION ON GAS WORKS, for from five
qurnoreand upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or
private by Steam, hot Water or Furnaces.rav&irte PFFTSBUTI.OH. PA.

CARTFYREGEIT & 'TOEING,
(Suocemrs lo John Caritoright,)

ItIANITFAOTIJRERS AND IMPORTERS
Va. of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgic and an 1 Den.

tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. SS
Wood street. They give special attontion the monoMeta r.
rig of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and 14.ei.cdring
ith pancteality and despatch. Apl7

1111ITUFACOCH, IiVCRELPIM
(SUCOT9.9OR3 TO li.unlkuN, NrCar.zila C0.,)

FORWARDING- AND COMMISSION
I',INRIMANTS, Wholesale -Dealers in Produce, "loar

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
rtll7snerroma:l

springer Liarhangh, „ Joseph E. Eldci, St. Lours;
EiViargit; Fenton Bros.,

H. Childs & Co., " Cornell a Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaley, Cosgrove a Co., " Garret & Hartin,Philadelplim
UcCondlem,ltieans le Co., " James, sent, Santee& Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver Sr Grohare "

Geo. Ma L. Hord, Cincinnati Ileene, Sterling a Co., "

A. B. Fenton & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore Zs. Co.,
Iny81:1f -

CIIEESE.-180 bozos Prime W. R. Cutting Chosen ;

200 " English Dairy
Received and for sale by ljeul HENRY H. COLLINS

VRESII TEA, MORE NEW TEA The
finest Tea of every name, grade and color. The suit

scriber has In store and arriving, a moat extensive and
complete assortment cf Tea in cheats, half chaste and fami-
ly boxes, all of which Is dieted at greatly rodoced prices.

je23 8. JAYNEP, 38 Fifth street.

FIRE CRACKERS—GO boxes No 1 Fire
Crackero,Jrkt arrived and for Ealo at the lowest mar-

ket price, at HAWOUTH & BROWNLIM'S.je23 Corner Dlnmond and Diamond alley.

(IOLTON'S WEST TOURIST & GUI E
For sole by (iel9) J. R. NVELDIN

ACON.-2500 lbs. Hams, Sides and Shoul
dera--country cured--a good article, for rale by

mid WU. 11. SHITO t CO.

'ENCH PAPER HANGINGS.—New
dealgno and vary beautiful—receivedby late arrivals,

for sale by W. P. me.Esue.ia, a co.,
cir2s Importer, oral Deainni, E 7 Wnod erect.

WHISKER BLONDE.-500 doz. White
t hicker Blench for Bonnet Borders, received, and

willbe gold very low to Milliners by the piece, at
•t>33 If0 Bra. tifgri..,t strew .

Cu.OFFEE.-200bagsRio Coffee, for sale by
WM. SMITHCo.,C

ml2B 118 Faccnil. onrlll7 Viret etr.ftt.


